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We are passing their reduc1

present day values. For instan

Groceries
Fancy Blue Rose Rice that sold for

20c, now selling for -----------12%c
Choice Blue Rose Rice that sold for

15c, now selling for -----------8 1-3c
Broken Honduras Rice that sold for t

12 /c, now selling for ----------- 7c
12 pounds of Corn Meal sold for 65c,

now selling for-----------.-..-45c
12 pounds Grits that sold for 70c, now

selling for --------------------50c
24 pounds Self-Rising Flour sold for.

$2.00, now selling for-----------$1.60

Dry Goods
Apron Check Gingham that sold for

25c per yard, now selling for-----15c
Fancy Dress Gingham that sold for

50c per yard, now selling for-----..40c
Fancy Dress Gingham that sold for

40c per yard, now selling for-------32c
Fancy Dress Gingham that sold for

35q per yard, now selling for-----.25c t

Men's Furnis.
Overalls goes down again.
Coast Brand Overalls, 30 to 34--$2.00
Coast Brand Overalls, 36 to 38._$2.25
Coast Brand Overalls, 40 to 44.$2.75

Coast Brand Overalls, 46 up-....-$3.00 t

Jumpers, same prices.

Thlis is a reduction of 75 cents, perP
garinent from our highest price and
we never were as high on these gar-
ments as many other stores.

Get your suit while we have your
size.

Men's Flat Fleeced Undershirts, that
sold for $1.25, now selling for-.....95c t

Men's Flat Fleeced Drawers, that sold
for $1.25, now selling for-.._..._..--.95' .1

C

,turers a

ILL .SU
ions on to our customers. Evei
.e, we paid 25 1-2 and freight I

Compound Lard that sold for 33 1-gc,
iow selling for -----------------22% c

And we are se1ling 45 pound Tins for
,Oc per pound or.- __._..$0
- Dry Salt Butt Meat that sold for 25c
o 30c, now selling for-....- ..-..20c
And we are selling ten pounds for

------------------------ $1.75
No. 2 cans of Tomatoes sold for 20c,
for 35c, now ------- 15c or 2 for 25c
No. 3 cans of Tomatoes sold for 25c,
for 45c, now---------_20c or 2 for 35c
No. 1 cans Chum Salmon 1 for 20c,>r 2 for 35c, now --------15c straight

Dress Percales that sold for 50c per
rard, now selling for _-----------39c

We have a large assortment of this3ercale in light And dark patterns, it-is
16-icheswide.
You will find similar reductions all

he way through this department.

Imgs
We have a job lot of Men's Heavy

)vercoaIts, your choice --_- $7.50
Men's Khaki "Union Ails" that sold

or $5.00, now selling for ----_--$3.98
Men's Khaki Waist Band Overalls,

hat sold for $3.50, now-----_.----$2.79
Men's Dress Pants, hair line stripe,

old for $5.00, now------_---.$3.98
Men's Blue Serge Pants, that sold for.

10.00, now----------. 7.98
Men's Blue Serge Pants, that sold

or $7.50, now---------$6.18
Men's Dress Shirts that sold1 for

3.00,.now .$.1
Men's work Shirts that sold1 for $1.50

o $1.75, now -$.2
Men's Work Shirts that sold for

1.35, now $1.10
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sything that we can buy for re
or sugar in July, we are now

Ladies' Read
We have a splendid assortment and

are naming attractive prices.
$12.00) Ladies' Coats, reduced to--$9.75
$15.00 Ladies Coats, reduced to...$12.48
$1G.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to.$13.98

$18.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to--.$15.50$18.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to._$15.98$20.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to.-$17.68$22.00 Ladies, Coats, reduced to-.$19.48$25.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to.--$22.38$26.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to-.$22.98
Shoes - - for the
Here are a few of the special prices on

Men's Work Shoes:-
Lot 62-12 Pair Men's Heavy Work

Shoes, $6.00 value" reduced to.....$4.79
Lot 481-12 Pairs Steven Strong,

$10.00 value reduced to---------$7.98
Lot 8140-7 Pairs "Honesty," $10.00

value redu-ced to _-$7.98

Furniture
Yes we have what you want in this

line too.

Dr'essers, Wash Stands, Iron Beds,
Kitchen Safes, Chairs, Rockers, MVat-
tresses, Springs, Kitchen Cabinets Etc.

Me' TAILOR C(
One of ouir.Ta iloring [-ouses author-

izes 1us to namle sp~ecial prices on this
line (luring this sale.

i$26.00 Suits r'edutced to -. --$23.5()
This saves $2.50

$28.00 Suits reducedl to .. . $23.50
This saves $4.50

We Can Ser
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PRICES
luced prices is priced down to
selling for 15c or 7 lbs. I.00. i

Y-to-Wear
$27.50 Ladies' Coats, reduced to-..$23.37
$35.00 Ladies' Coats, reduced to--$29.75
We are still selling garments out of

this department to Ladies who have
priced the Coats in the best stores in
Sumter.

We are making New Low Prices in
Men's Coats, Overcoats and Work
Pants as well as Boys' and Children's
Clotihyng.
8 doz. Men's 4-in-Hand, 50 to 75c value
reduced to ----------------------35c

Whole family
Lot 4132-15 Pairs Men's Scout Shoes

$4.00 value reduced to----------$3.38
Lot 485-9 Pairs Steven Strong

"Ariy," $9.00 value reduced to-_$7.38
'

Similar reductions in many lines of
Womens, Children's, Boys' and Girls
Shoes.
Bring the family and save money on

every purchase.

Double Cane Seat Chairs--------$1.75
Dining Chairs $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
lRockers -----$3.50 to $25.00
Mattresses------$6.0) to $22.50
I ron Beds ----- $6.50 to $25.00)

lothes
$32.50 Suits reduced to---- $26.00-

This saves $6.50
$39.00) Suits reduced to. . $31.00

This saves $9.00
$60.00 Suits red1ucedl to.. - $50.00)

This saves $10.00

Let us show you this line.IWe are. sur~e youi will buy if~you look
at the pretty patterns.
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